
Standard Wound Dressings
• Absorbs excess fluids to create a moist 

environment conducive to wound 
healing.

• Dressing changes dictated by severity 
of the wound

Estimated

$5 - $10
Per pack

Silver Alginate Dressing
• Creates a protective covering to 

maintain sterilization and absorbs 
wound exudate

• Dressing changes dictated by severity 
of the wound

Estimated

$3 - $5
Per dressing

Antiseptic Ointment
• Antiseptic ointments made to prevent 

& fight infection

• Applied 2-3 times per day

Estimated

$30 - $75

Wound Cleanser
• Used to loosen and remove protein and 

wound debris

• Used with every dressing change

Estimated

$10 - $25

Clinically shown to support 
wound healing
• Juven’s unique blend of ingredients is 

clinically shown to enhance collagen 
production in as little as 2 weeks†1

• Use 2 packets of Juven per day ($4/day)

~$5*
Per day

For Just $5 per day*, Juven® is an Affordable 
Addition to Your Standard of Care

Estimated out of pocket costs obtained from Amazon.com. 
*$5 per day price assumes $75 MSRP for 30 packets taking 2 packets per day.
†Studied in healthy elderly, as part of a wound healing model, taking 2 servings per day 
Use under medical supervision in addition to a complete, balanced diet.

Estimated



Where to find Juven • Available through most home medical equipment (HME) companies

• Online at www.abbottstore.com or 

• In store at your local pharmacy

Ordering information
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Juven has a unique blend of key ingredients 
to support wound healing

Support wound healing with the power of Juven

Flavor 
Flavored– 0.85 oz per packet 
Unflavored– 0.68 oz per packet

List # Case 
6 cartons/case 180 packets/case

List # Carton 
30 packets/carton 

Orange 66674 66693
Fruit Punch 66680 66694
Unflavored 66686 66695

Micronutrients: 
Contains zinc, vitamin 
C, vitamin E, and 
vitamin B12, which are  
important in the 
wound healing 
process9

Arginine:  
Supports 
blood flow 
and is directly 
bactericidal2,3

HMB: Helps 
produce new 
tissue by slowing 
muscle breakdown 
and enhancing 
protein synthesis4,5 

Glutamine: 
Supports the 
immune system 
and promotes 
new tissue 
growth6 

Hydrolyzed 
Collagen Protein: 
Accelerates the rate 
of wound healing 
by stimulating 
internal collagen 
production7,8
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Juven provides conditionally essential nutrients to support wound healing by enhancing collagen production.


